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CHAPTER MMDCCXXXVI.

AN ACT TO ENABLE PETERW. GALLAUDET OF THE STATE OF CON-
NECTICUT TO SELL AND CONVEY ONE MOIETY OF A CERTAIN PLAN-
TATION, MESSUAGEAND LOT OF GROUND THEREIN DESCRIBED.

Whereas,PelatiahWebster,lateof the city of Philadelphia,
deceased,was in his lifetime seizedof and entitled to a cer-
tain plantation,messuageand lot of ground,situateon the
river Schuylkill, in thetownshipof Passyunkin the countyof
Philadelphia,containingin thewholeabouttwenty-fouracres
of land; andthe said Pelatiahbeingso seized,did, by his last
will and testament,devisethe sameto his two grand-daugh-
iers, Maria Pent and RebeccaHunt Pent in fee, in equal
moieties:And whereasthe said RebeccaHunt Pent, a minor
underthe ageof sixteen,residesin the stateof Connecticut,
and the said propertyis unproductivefor the want of neces-
saryrepairs,which thepersonalestateof thesaidRebeccais
incompetentto make;and herguardian,PeterW. Gallaudet,
of Connecticut,hathpresentedhis petition to thelegislature,
prayingthatanactmight bepassedauthorizinghim to selland
conveythemoiety belongingto the saidniinor, of, and in the
plantation,messuageand lot aforesaid:And whereas,on in-
vestigationit appearsmanifestlyfor the interestof the said
minor,that theprayerof the saidpetitionershouldbe granted:
Therefore,

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,Thatit shall andmay be lawful
for thesaidPeterW. Gallaudet,to sell all theright, title and
estateof the said RebeccaHunt Pent, of, in and to the un-
divided moiety of theplantation,messuageandlot of ground
aforesaid;asthe sameis hereinbeforedescribed,or however
elsethe sameought to be described,either by public or pri-
vatesale,for thebestprice that canbeobtainedfor thesame;
and~todo all actsnecessaryfor carryinginto effectthepowers
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given by this act, as fully and effectually asthe said minor
could do, were she of full age and personallyacting in the
business:Provided, that the said PeterW. Gallaudet,before
he proceedsto sell and conveythe same,shallgive bond with
sufficient suretyto beapprovedby the judgesof the orphans
court, for thedueandfaithful performanceof his trustin this
behalf, and for the applicationof thepurchasemoneywithin
six monthsafter the receiptof the sameto the purchaseof
funded debt of the United States,or bank stock, to standin
thesaidminor’s name,andto be for heruse;which bondshall
be filed in theoffice of the clerkof the orphan’scourt for the
countyof Philadelphia.

ApprovedJanuary12, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 415.

CHAPTER MMDCCXXXVII.

AN ACT AUTHORIZING THE COMMISSIONERS OF INDIANA COUNTY, TO
LEVY AND COLLECT COUNTY TAXES IN THE COUNTY OF JEFFER-
SON.

Whereas,the commissionersof Westmorelandcountyhave
omittedin thelasttriennial assessmentto assesscountytaxes
on the countyof Jefferson;in consequenceof which omission,
it is impossibleby the existing laws, for the commissioners
now electedfor Indianacounty, to makesuchassessmentnit-

til the nexttriennial assessment:Therefore,
Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate

andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthority of thesame,Thatfrom andafter thepassing
of this act,the commissionersof Indianacounty,be, and they
areherebyauthorizedto levy andcauseto be collectedcounty
taxesfor thecounty of Jefferson,for theyears,eighteenhun-
dred and seven,andeighteenhundredand eight, in the same
mannerand subjectto the sameregulationsas the commis-
sionersof other countieswithin this commonwealthare by
law authorizedto do; which proceedingsshall have the like


